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Nobel winner gives
winnings to 4 schools
UNC funds will
support speaker
BY BEN BADS
STAfF WRITER

UNC's NoW Prize-winning pro-
fessor has defied to give part of
his award ba to the institutions
where he wofed and studied.

Oliver Snthies, a professor of
pathology art laboratory medicine
at UNC, andiis colleagues. Mario
Capecchi ofne University of Utah
and Sir Evans of Cardiff
University, *re awarded a prize of
about $1.6 lillion. The award was

Professor 4iver
Smithies.
giving hislobel
money to >ur
universitie

given in Swedish
krona.

The three sci-
entists were rec-
ognized in the
field ofmedicine
for their work
with genetic
targeting that
began in the
early 1980s.

Their research
focused on
genetic target-
ing. in which

mice gen are modified to deter-
mine the fleet this alteration will
have.

Smiths has since split his part
of the a/ard. about $530,000,

among tfc four universities where
he has vvrked or studied. Each will
receive pout $130,000.

The diversities that received
money fere Oxford University, the
Univertty of Wisconsin-Madison,
the Uiversitv of Toronto and
UNC.

"Allbur places had something
to do dth it." Smithies said. “Each
in diffrent ways have been part of
mygong to Stockholm, and this is
a nice (cay to recognize them."

Smthies received his master's
and lh.D. from Oxford, then
did s<me postdoctoral work at

Wiscaisin.
Hebegan his research for the

work |e received his Nobel Prize
for atthe University of Toronto,
then r turned to the University of
Wiscinsin-Madison for 25 years
and finally settled at UNC for the
past 30 years.

“Allfourplace* had something to do with
it. Each in different waps have been pari

ofmy going to Stockholm.''
OLIVER SMITHIES, unc professor and nobei prizewinner

The Nobel Prize money is given
with no specific stipulations, and
each university that Smithies is giv-
ing to. he said, will ultimately decide
how the money will be ased.

“It’sfor the benefit of the univer-
sities, not for my benefit or anyone
else’s," Smithies said.

Bill Marzluff, associate dean
for research at the UNC School of
Medicine, said the school will use

the money in the way Smithies rec-
ommended it be allocated.

“He wants it to be used for the
students and postdoctoral fellows
to invite a speaker every year,"
Marzluffsaid.

He added that the only other
stipulation Smithies asked for was
that the speaker be from outside
the United States.

“Itwill be someone we normally
wouldn’t bo able to unite." Marzluff
said.

Paul Cantin. associate director of

strategic communications and pub-
lic relations for the faculty of medi-
cine at the University of Toronto,
said the money will be used for the
same purposes in Toronto.

“The only definite is that some-
one is distinguished in his or her
field and have an impact on bio-
niedically related emerging sci-
ences," Cantin said.

He added that Smithies has
been invited to be a speaker at

the University ofToronto’s spring
convocation.

“There has been mention for an
honorary degree for him. as well,”
Cantin said.

Tuesday Smithies also was rec-
ognized by the N.C. Biotech Center,
which renamed its faculty recruit-
ment grant program the Smithies
Award.

Contact the University Editor
at udesk(a unc.edu.

ROOKSALE

Thursday, Thousands of books in all

s _ B pm subject areas, especially art,

Friends-oniy history, biography, fiction,
preview sale and classical music CDs.
(may ftm m the door)

American Legion Building

,1714 Legion RJ.. Chapel Hill
MARCH 28

9 am.-8 p.m. Ample free parking

I |Sr| 50% discount for pre*K-12 teachers with ID

SATURDAY, www.lih.unc.edu or contact Lira Terll,
MARCH 29 919-962-4207 or liii_terll@unc.edu
9 a.m. -noon
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National and World News
FROM THE

CAMPAIGN TRAIL

Clinton retracts
Bosnia recounting

WASHINGTON. D.C. (AP)
Hillary Rodham Clinton's

campaign said she “misspoke"
last week when saying she had
landed under sniper fire during
a trip to Bosnia as first lady in
March 1996. She later charac-
terized the episode as a “mis-
statement" and a “minorblip."

The Obama campaign sug-
gested the statement was a
deliberate exaggeration by
Clinton.

McCain hails U.S.
successes in Iraq

CHULA VISTA, Calif. (AP)
Fresh off his eighth Iraq visit.

Sen. John McCain, R-Arizona.
declared Monday that ‘we are

succeeding" and said he wouldn’t
change course even as the U.S.
death toll rose to 4.000 and the
war entered its sixth year.

McCain also said Democratic
presidential rivals Barack Obama
and Hillary Rodham Clinton
were naive and "dead wrong" to

want to withdraw troops.

New Pakistani government criticizes
use ofarmy against Islamic militants

ISLAMABAD,Pakistan (AP)
A key figure in Pakistan's new

government told two top U.S.
envoys on Tuesday there needs to

be a change in President Pervez
Musharraf's policy of using the
power of the array against Islamic
militants.

The call came as anew prime
minister. Yousaf Raza Gilani. took
office, closing the book on eight
years ofmilitary rule.

Gilani's office quoted the new
premier as saying Pakistan would
“continue to fight terrorism."

But it was clear Pakistan’s civil-
ian rulers are rethinking counter-

terrorism strategy, amid concern

that use ofmilitary force against
al-Qaida and Taliban has pro-
voked a bloody militant backlash.

Partners in the incoming
coalition government have said
they would negotiate with some
militant groups an approach
that has drawn criticism from
Washington, the source of about
$lO billion in aid to Pakistan
since it joined the war on terror
in 2001.

Court overturns
airline regulation

NEW YORK (AP) - A fed-
eral appeals court Tuesday struck
down a state law requiring air-
lines to give food, water, clean
toilets and fresh air to passengers
stuck in delayed planes, saying the
measure was well-intentioned but
stepped on federal authority.

The 2nd U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals said New York’s law
the first of its kind in the country

interferes with federal law gov-
erning the price, route or service
of an air carrier.

French president
threatens boycott

PARIS (AP) - French
President Nicolas Sarkozy sug-
gested Tuesday that a boycott
of the opening ceremony of the
Beijing Olympics was a possibili-
ty the first world leader to raise
the prospect ofpunishing China
over its ongoing crackdown in
Tibet.

China, meanwhile, showed no

sign of letting up on its crackdown.
Atleast two people were killed in
a clash between protesters and
police, as was reported Tuesday .

The 7th Timothy B. and Jane A. Burnett Seminar for Academic Achievement
Promoting Best Practices for High School and College Students with LD and ADHD

April 8, 2008 1-4pm
The Friday Center, Chapel Hill, NC

Sponsored by the Academic Success Program To Register:
for Students with LD/ADHD at UNC-CH Online: www.fridaycenter.unc.edu/pdep

919-962-7227 • unc.edu/asp Phone: 919-962-2643, 1-800-845-8640
Free for all students, UNC Faculty and staff fax: 919-962-5549
Family Members:s2s Walk in registration will begin at 12 noon
Professionals: 545

Unwrapping the Gifts of the Mind
Dr. Ed Haiiowell

.SjjSr sSw Haiiowell will show you how to
Renowned leader and speaker find the buried treasures in ADHD
on ADHD and learning and LD and approach them not as
differences, and co-author of disorders, but as gifts that are yet
Driven to Distraction to be unwrapped.

§2 Yield To Heels
mUf If UNC Pedestrian Safety Awareness Campaign

UmJJ http://www.hsrc.unc.edu/y2h/

Pedestrians: Pedestrians: Pedestrians:
• Do not assume drivers ¦ Cross the street • Establish eve contact

can stop between the lines with drivers before
within the crosswalk. crossing

* Look across all lanes Ifyou cross the street

you must cross at a place other than a a £)o not enter the

designated crosswalk crosswalk suddenly
® Even though one or intersection,

vehicle has stopped, remember the vehicle a VVave or thank drivers
another may pass in has the right-of-way. who yield
another lane

* Make it easy for
drivers to see
you —dress in light
colors and wear
reflective materials.

Drivers: Drivers: Drivers:
¦ Be attentive when ¦ Yield to pedestrians ¦ Establish eye contact

entering a crosswalk crossing in marked with pedestrians
area crosswalks or at

intersections. Failure • Be patient
• Drive slowly. Be to yield to a pedestrian

prepared to stop in a marked crosswalk
is a violation ofNorth

* Do not overtake and Carolina law
pass other vehicles
stopped for pedestrians
on your side ofthe
roadway

Wednesday, March 26
9:00 AM-2:00 PM

Look for Yield To Heels volunteers around campus and visit

the Y2H table in the pit from 12:00PM -2:00 PM
V

Sponsored by the 1 ’NC’ 1 lighway Safety Research Center, http://www.hsrc.unc.edu,
and the UNC Department of Public Safety, http://www.dps. unc.cdu.
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